Joining Instructions – Work Experience & Community Placements
Welcome to Chiltern Rangers,
We hope you have a fun, enjoyable and ultimately worthwhile placement here and learn more about
your future, whether that is in conservation, community work, social care, policing or something
completely different!
Please complete our work experience contact form and email francesca@chilternrangers.co.uk to
book an informal pre-placement interview.
If you are into social media please follow us @chilternrangers, like us Chiltern Rangers CIC or
subscribe Chiltern Rangers and help us spread the news of our work and engage as much of the
community as we can! Thanks.
If you have any queries please don’t hesitate to ask.
FAQs:
Where: Kingsmead Depot, 60 Fennels Road, High Wycombe Bucks HP11 1SL
Directions from HW (Jct 4 M40) (the west)
Follow A40 London Road from HW towards Beaconsfield. Go past Wycombe Marsh Retail Park on
your right and go past BMW Sytner on your left. Turn right into Kings Road, just after the green
space with the war memorial on the right. Take the first left into Fennels road. We are at the end to
the right of Fennels Road Public Car Park behind the green metal security fence. Follow signs for
Visitor Entrance to the door on the left with big Chiltern Rangers logo on! Ring the bell on the wall
(people have, believe it or not, missed this final part of the puzzle…)
From Loudwater/ Beaconsfield jct 2 or 3 (the east)
Head west along A40 London Road. Go past Hyundai and Shell Garage on the left. Opposite B&Q (on
your right) turn left into Kings Road. Turn first left into Fennels road. We are at the end to the right
of Fennels Road Public Car Park behind the green metal security fence. Follow signs for Visitor
Entrance to the door on the left with big Chiltern Rangers logo on! Ring the bell on the wall (people
have, believe it or not, missed this final part of the puzzle…)
Parking: Parking is in the public car park next door to us for £2.50/day (Fennels Road Car Park).
Parking in our depot car park is not possible as it is small and we need the space to move our fleet of
vehicles around multiple times during the day.
Equipment:





Strong working/walking boots or wellies (no trainers).
Casual and comfortable clothes suitable for outdoor work which may include helping with
bonfires.
Waterproof jackets & trousers will be required in wet weather. Hat recommended.
PPE - Gloves, helmet, ear defenders and goggles are provided as required. All tools required
will be provided.

Work hours, lunch and other requirements:



Work times are 9.00 am till 5.00 pm, please arrive in time to begin the day at 9. Occasionally
our start and end time varies depending on the location we are heading to.
Hot and cold drinks are provided but bring your own packed lunch.

STUDENTS SHOUD HAVE AN UP TO DATE TETANUS INJECTION

